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Gillespie top teacher - again!

Prof. Terry Gillespie, Land Resource
Scie nce, has bee n na me d 199 1
Canadian professor of the year by the
Council for Advancement and Support of E du c~ tio n (CAS E). The U.S.based council presented the awa rd
Jul y 15 a l it s annua l meeting in
Montreal.
Thi s is th e six th recog niti o n
Gillespie has received fo r hi s teaching. He also holds the 199 1 John Bell
Awa rd for Edu ca ti o n, the J 99 0
Centra l Student Assoc iation Teaching Excellence Award, a 1988 3M
Teaching Fello wship, the 1986 OAC
Alumni Associatio n Disting uished
Teaching Award and the 1984 U of
G Faculty Association Distinguished
Professor Award.
Gill es pi e's no min a to rs fo r the
C ASE award cited his effectiveness in
the classroom, his accessibility and
helpfulness to students, his role as codirector of the University College
Proj ect and his efforts to encourage
others to become better teachers.
"(He) has been making outstanding
contributions to high-qu ality teaching for many years and is providing
exceptional leadership across the entire Uni versi ty," wrote Ac ademi c

Vice- Pres ident Jack Mac Donald in
support of the nomination. "He has an
extraordin ary commitment to teaching,"
Und ergradu ate stu de nt Go retty
Di as wro te th a t G ill espie 'llas a
presence that says that he is completely committed to his work and to
peopl e.''
Gillespie graduated wi th a B.Sc. in
mathematics a nd physics fro m the
Universi ty of British Co lumbia in
1962 a nd co mple ted a n MSA in
me teoro logy a t the University of
Toronto in 1963.
He wo rk ed for two yea rs as a
meteorologist and completed his PhD
in agricultural meteorology at U of G.
In 1968, he joined wh at was to beco me th e De pa rtm e nt of La nd
Resource Science.
Gill espi e sa ys his a pproac h to
teaching ha s changed a lot over the
past 23 years.
"I used to deliver the facts," he says.
..Now I try to teach principles. I rea lly
like to help my students learn how to
solve problems, then they can study
the facts for themselves. Education
should develop the mind, not just stuff
the memory."

Summer
camp
offers
sound
training

academic

building

o r m any stud ent s, summ er

means getting a job, travelling or

maybe suntanning on the beac h. For
Joann a G'froerer. however, it means
Oute prac tice with some of the best
young musicians in Canada.
G' froerer, a 19-year-old music student from Vancouver, is one of 83
student s from across the country who
are gathered at U of G for the annual
six-week summ er ca mp of the Na-

tional Youth Orchestra. The NYO has
bee n training young mu sicians fo r or-

chestral ca reers since 1960.
"Our pool of people is the cream of
the crop of youth orchestras across
th e co untry," says NYO direc lo r
Hubert Meyer. "And our producl is
ultim ately quite comparabl e to lhe
produ ct of a maj or sy mpho ny or·
chestra."
Competition for pl aces in the ca mp
is fie rce. Eac h yea r, hundreds of
musicians between the ages of 14 and
26 audition fo r the limited number of
spots. Among the38 students selected
this year from Ontario is G uelph cellist Cy rena Huang.
O nce the ca mp begins, the workday
fo r the students may be 12 hours long,
with theory classes and private lessons, as well a~ rehearsa ls in chamber
groups, in sections and with the full

C ASE began its Canadi an professor
of the year program in 1986 to recogni ze fac ulty for outstanding contributions to the lives and careers of undergraduate students and fo r service 10
their ins1itu1ions and lhe teaching
profession.
As part of the recognitio n, Gillespie
receives a $5,000 award fu rnished by
Merck Frosst Canada Inc . 0

Prof. Ernes t Dalrymple-A lfo rd,
Psychology. has been named ac·
ting dean of the College of Social
Science. His term wi ll run until
Aug. 3 1, 1992, the nonnal ex pi ry
date of t he la te Dean Jo h n
Vanderka mp's term of offi ce. A
search will be initiated in the fa ll to
fi ll rhe position. says Prof. Jack
MacDonald, vice-president, aca·
de mic.
P rof.
No r ma n G ib bin s,
Mic rob io logy, will become the
new di rec to r of AKADEMl A,
serving initi ally to June 30, l 992 ,
th e no rm a l ex pir y d a te o f
Vanderkamp's term. He will then
be e ligi bl e to have th e te rm
renewed,
MacDonald also announced that
Prof. lain Campbell, dean of the
College of Physical and Engineering Scie nce, is the desig nated dea n
of the Fac ulty of Environm en1al
Sciences. One of his firs r rnsks is to
co nduct a Unive rsity-wide sea rch
fo r a ca mpaign lo fill the posit ion
o r assoc ia te dea n, as reco mmended by Senate. 0

Pressure
still on for

by Roberta Franchuk

F

Terry Gilles pie

Acting CSS
dean named

Members of the brass section of lhe National Youth Orchestra rehearse.
orchestra. Life at the camp is hard
work, consisting of"leaming a lot and
practising a lot," says G'froe rer.
Th e teachin g is o f the hi g hest
quality, says Meyer. "A ty pical NYO
teac her is a long- time member of a
symphony orchestra or is retired, and
is also teaching at a uni versity. Quite
a fe w o r them have 50 years of experience in the bu s in es~. That's wh at
we' re trying to do, la ke this vast
amoun1 of ex perience th at has been
amassed and transfer it so that it is not
lost."
Studenls ga in experience bo th by
pl ay in g and listening. The o rches tra
has several concerts scheduled fo r
July and Augusl, both o n campus and
around southern Ontario.
Conce rts held earlier this month on
campu s fea tured perfo rm ances by
NYO alumni and fa culty. '"fhealumni
li ke to come back and pl ay fo r lhe

kids, to ma intain ties," Meyer says.
Thi s is the NYO's fi rst year a1 U of
G. In prev ious years, lhe orches tra
was located at Queen's Universily,
bul renovati ons bein g done the re
made a move necessary. A survey of
Ontario universities put Guelph at the
1op of the list fo r the new location, he
says.
Meyer and the orchestra's fac ulty
g ive the Uni versity high mark s fo r its
leaching and perfo rmance space, as
well as its "hum an comfo rt s" - housing a nd food. The NYO is considering
making G uelph its perm anent loca·
tion, a decision that should be made
in a few mo nths. he says.
The students, however, are kepi so
busy, 1hey don't get much chance 10
check out the amenitie."i, says Meyer.
Bass pl aye r Gi ll es Neault . 25, o r
Montrea l, agrees. "I haven't seen too
much," he says ... The bass sec tion ge1s

U of G co ntinues 10 press the provincia l
government fo r capital fundin g 10 build
a proposed $2 1- millio n acade mi c
building.
T he 6,000-square- metre building, lo
be located near the MacKinnon building, the Uni versity Centre and 1he beef
barn, is needed to acco mmodate the
University's dram atic increase in un dergraduate enrolment and to provide
a central foc us fo r environmental activities (See A l Guelph Feb. 6).
Th e Mi n ist ry o f Co ll eges a nd
Photo by Roberta Franchuk
Universities recently announ ced thal
several un iversities will receive fund some time off, but we'd ra 1her stay in ing fo r capital projec1s, but Guelph
our roo m ~ and practise."
was no1 among them.
The orches1ra will perform on ca mU of G had asked MCU to prov ide a
pus July 26 and Aug. 4 a1 8 p.m. in $ 14- millio n ca pita l grant towa rd s
War Me mori al Hall. The July 26 con- co nstruc tion of the build ing. The
ce rt will feat ure From Under th e Unive rsity would provide $7 million
Over111re by Sc hipizky. Nocwmes: fo r the bu ilding from fun ds raised from
Nllages. Fe1esby Debussy. Dea1li a11d private sources. and belween $6 mil Transfigllrolion, Op11s 24. by Strauss. lion and $ 12 million to renova te vaca ted space in Day Ha ll and 1hc HorUewe11a111 Kije Suite, Op11s 60, by
t ic u 11 u ra l Sc ie nce buil di ng for
Prokofiev and Capriccio Espagnol.
underg radu ate teaching and research.
Op11s 34, by Rimsky-Korsakov.
President Brian Sega l says he is "exThe Aug. 4 concert will fea ture tremely upset.. 1hat U of G did not
Symphony No. 6 i11 8 minor, Op11s 74, receive support fo r the proj ect and that
by T c h a ik ovs k y, Tw1ge111s b y he does not understand the minis1ry's
Freedm an and Picff1res from an Ex- rationale on why Guelph did not ma ke
hibition by Mussorgsky.
thi ~ round.
T ickets are $7 general, $5 fo r SIU·
"We will continue to pres.sure 1he
de nls and se niors. and are available gove rnment," hesays.'"Wedesperately
1hrough the Depar1men1 of Music, need the space the academic building
would prov ide." 0
fa t. 3988. 0

Letters to the editor
Recommendations raise concerns

Ugandan vice-president visits

I

The vice-president of the Republic of Uganda, Dr.
SamsonB.M.Kisekka,visitedtheUniversityearherth1s

month on a fact-finding tour. Pictured above is Vice-

President, _Academic, Jack MacDonald, fourth from
left, with K1sek_ka, fifth from left, flanked by Ugandan

vice-presidential advisers and 1ournahsts.

.

.
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I Books

We wou ld like 10 express our concern
regarding the recent Ph ase I rec:om·
mendations for Child-Care Services,
which were published in the June 26
issue of At Guelph.
The introduction to the report states
th at it contains "only those recommend ations that va rious University
decision-making groups have agreed
10 implement." In fact, we believe this
to be incorrec t.
It is our understanding that the section on recomm enda1ions contai ns a
number of discrepancies from the under standing s that were reached
among Brian Sullivan, associate vicepresident, student affairs; Prof. Jack
MacDo nald, vice-p reside nt , aca·
demic; and Judy Myhill , director of
Child-Care Services. as part of the
review process.

Media Rela1ions

In 1he 1990s, the age-old paradox of

religion and freedom is worth recon -

siderin g, says Prof. Ja y New man.
Philosophy.
N ew man , 1he au th o r of 011

Religious Freedom . the fo urth in a
series of volumes on religious commitment and its social influ ences,
maintains th at much of mod ern
C hristi an thought has become "a
watered-down theology" with little of
a "genuine" reli gious nature left.
"'Today. manyp'e6p\'e'are confused
aboul re li gio us freedom," says
Newman, who recently fin ished a
term as president or the Canadian
Theological Socie1y.
Religious libe rali sm. commend able
when ii is well-motivated, 100 of1en
ignores the import ance of tradition.
he says. ''For exampl e, the United
Church. in a way, wi th i1s peculiar
view of liberalism, has often become
as dogmatic as fund ament alism."
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The ques1ion the n becomes: "Can
relig ion become freer wi1 hout being
deprive d of it s traditi o n?'' Fo r
Newman, the answe( lies in a more
cautious re lig ious libera lism rooted in
tradition and scholarship.
He also questions the commitment
of Canadian institutions in promoting
respect fo r the righ1s of others to practi se religion. In Ca nada. the bitterness
of the debate over religious freedom
- in such issues as separate school
funding and the saying of the Lord's
Prayer in public schools - suggesls
that '\ve haven't adequately establi shed a clear conception of religious
freedom."
Newman argues that Ca nadia ns
need to think harder about thei r civil
liberties, especially during the current
constitutional debate. Unlik e the
United States. where freedom of
religion forms the found ation of its
freedom, Canada does not enjoy a
co mparable cultural tradition of civil
liberties.
"We need to think of the philosophical and ethical issues that arise with
respecl to why we all ow people
religious liberty instead or accepting
it as a sloga n from our new constitu tion," he says.
In his book, Newman explores the
nature of freedom in terms of western
Christian thought by drawing ex1ensively o n sac red and theolog ica l
works. He begins with an examin ation of the ideal of religious freedom
and or the principal ways in which
reli gio n is both a hindrance to
freedom and a source of freedom . He
goes on 10 examine the nature and
va lue of religious liberty and the
relatio nship between religious and
polit ical in stituti ons.

visory Board has shared wi th me a
letter being submitted 10 At Guelph
that questions the status of 1he Phase 2
recommendations for the centre and
expresses a concern that those recommenda tions imply an erosion in the
University's commitment
As his s1ani ng point, Newman di sThe Phase 2 s1eering comminee and
cusses the conflicti ng conceptions of
the University's se nior administrative
the rel ations of religion to freedom. group adopted an approach with
Man y grea l think ers arg ue that respect to the Canada Consulting
religion prevents freedom by enslav- Cresap repon on the child-care centre
ing people 10 dogma and religious 1hat wa s unique among all the nonleaders; 01hers have argued that teaching units reviewed.
religion brings order to the unlimited
Allhough the need to curb the finanfreedom in people's lives.
cia l deficil th at has accumul ated
Ano1her side of the argumenl is that during the first two years of startup
.. only through religion ca n people be was highlighted, no specific recomfree" because religion is 1he source of mendations to achieve this end were
freedom , says Newman. He notes that finali zed. Rather, I have been manmany of the great images of freedom dated, with the centre's director, to
- the Exodus from Egypt in the 01d bring forward a multi-year plan to
Testamenl and th e teac hin gs of meet fiscal objectives wh ile maintainChrist in the New Testamenr - are ing high progra m standards.
derived from religious scriptures.
The more detailed recommenda.. There are two sides to the coin," he tions reported in At Guelph and noted
say s. ''Religion is an obstacle to
freedom and it may also be the ultimate fo undation of freedom ."
Religion poses a rhreat to freedom
when it is used for manipulation by Board of Governors passed a resolupowerful reli gious leaders or by tion al its mee ting June 27 that
secular institutions, he says. In the proceeds from the Eliza and Petrina
latter case, these instilutions (such as Keefer es1ates be permanently enpolitics, media and universities) at- dowed.
tempt to control religion by propaThe Keefer estates - consisting of
ga nda and even oppression.
980 acres - were ori gin ally be"O rthodox elements that dominate
queathed to the University in 1960 by
any established religious group often Manhew Wilk s Keefer, who reta ined
restrict or threaten pe rsonal freedom," a life interest in the properly for his
he says.
wife, Margaret, and two sisters, Eliza
New man, who has studied religious and Petrina.
freedom fo r 25 years, believes people
On Keefer's death in 1972. his
have an ob liga lio n 10 promote a widow requested that 1he University
world where lives ca n be lived with accept tran sfer of 1he property. excepl
freedom.
fo r 42 acres surrounding 1he main
His earlier books on the theme of house, which she and her two sistersreligious commitment include Fou11- in-law retained as a life interest
da1io11 s of Relig ious Tolerance,
Afte r lhe deaths of the 1wo sisters in
Fanatics at1d Hypocrites and Com- 1975 and 198 1 and the death of
petition in Religious Life. D
Margaret Keefer in September 1990,

COU president seeks new
directions for education
The new president of the Council of debate concerning higher educa1ion
Ontario Universities (COU) says he's in the provi nce," he says.
anxious 10 move 1he council in new
A former dean of the fac ulty of sodirections to be nefit higher education cial sciences at McMa ster, George
in On1ario and Canada.
was appointed to the Onlario Cou ncil
"COU will play an increasingly im- on Universit y Affairs in 1987, becomport ant role in advocating the benefi1s in g re sponsibl e for advisi ng the
of higher education for the province's provin cial government on matters of
long- term eco nomi c a nd soc ial university system planning and funddeve lo pm e nt ," say s McMas ter ing.
He is currently a principal invesUniversity economics professor Peter
George, who assumed the presidency tigator m a large interdisciplinary research project dealing with the effects
July I.
of resource-based development in
" 1 want COU 10 continue to be an
effective voice in all a~pec t s of the Northern Ont ario. 0

U

The Child-Care Centre
Advisory Board

Approach to child-care centre unique
The U of G Child-Care Centre Ad-

Setting free the religious freed om debate
by Margar et Boyd

We have been reassured in writing
that as a resull of the review process_.
the ofG Child-C are Centre will not
be reducing the level of qualified staff
in its primary teaching posi tions nor
wi ll the centre be usi ng volunteers,
stud ent practicums and part- time
staff to replace regular qualified staff.
The centre has already established a
program where volunteers and students aid 1he t eac h e~. This program
will continue in the same manner.
The Child-Care Centre Advisory
Board is surprised by the internal
review's staffi ng recomm endation s
because they imply a rejection of the
University's commitment to education and research excellence in the
area of fa mily and child studies.

by 1he centre's advisory board were
"potential solutions that have been
recommended'' and will be considered
with those involved, including the advisory board. The confu sion over
whether they have been approved as
recommendations - they have not is understandable.
The approach take n is a vote of con·
fidence in those responsibl e for the
centre's operation and realistic given
that it is still in its start-up phase. It
signal s a strengthened resolve on the
pan of 1he University to offer childcare servi ces as an established part of
the institution and to build on the extraordinary effon s made to 1his point
to achieve the outstanding program
now in place.
I would welcome any opportunity to
speak further with centre users and
other University community members regarding the Phase 2 report and
the centre's situa1ion.

Brian Sullivan

Associate Vice-President,
Student Affairs

Keefer estates endowed
asse1s from the estates of Eliza and
Petrina Keerer were formally transferred 10 the Univer.si1y.
The combined estates of the sisters
have a market va lue of about $2.5
million. According to the 1erms of
their wills, there are no limit ations or
restrictions on the University regard~
in g the use of the bequests.
President Brian Segal 1old B of G
that the income from the endow ment
will supp or t th e OVC Learning
Centre and some of the cos ts of
operati ng Cruickston Park.
By perm a nent ly end o wing the
proceeds. the capital will be protected
from encroachment It is University
policy that capital on endowments be
protected aga inst infl ation and that
only the net income afler such protection be available for disrribution. 0

Obituaries
Derek Wing

Derek Wing, a former editor of the
Guelph Alumnus, died July 12. He
worked at the University from 1976
to 1985 and is survived by his wife,
Mary, and 1wo sons, Jamie of Vanco uver and Cli ve of Fergus. A
memorial service will be held at the
Graham Giddy Funeral Home in
Fergus Aug. 6 at 2 p.m.
Lana McLaren and
Richard Reynolds

memorial fund has been established in the names of two engineerin g alumn i who died July 12 . Lana

A

McLaren, 23, who graduated wi1h
dislinction this yea r from the B.Sc.
(E ng.) pr og ram , a nd Ri c hard
Reynolds, 25, a 1989 graduate or the
sa me program, died in a car accident
in Ca lga ry. T h e co upl e were
engaged to be married next July.
Donations to the memorial fund can
be made a1Alumni House.

Jovan " John" Lovcanin
Jovan 'fohn"Lovcanin , a forme r research ass is1ant with the Department of Land Reso urce Science,
died July 18 in Guelph. He is survived by his sons. Aleksa nd ar and
Janko. 0
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Weed scientist wins Hilliard Award

CoSyto
continue

by Angela Bart

Office of the Vice-P.resident,
Research

Prof. Jack Alex likes to say he was
"green"before Loblaws. And when it
comes to weeds, he's got a comer o n
the market.
A member of the Department of
Environmental Biology since 1968,
Alex is the winner of this yea r's T.R.
Hilliard Di sting uished Agricultural
Extension Awa rd. Sponsored by the
OAC Alu m ni Fo un da ti o n, th e
award recog nizes his contributions
to extension work over the past 40
years.
As a weed scie ntis t, Alex go t
hooked on ecology when environmentalism was still in its infa ncy.
Now he's work ing to improve susta in able fann ing systems by helping
fa rmers understand weeds.
"' If we wa nt to reduce herbicides,
we must develop new fa rm ma nagem ent sys tems th a t redu ce weed
populatio nsnaturally," hesays."'This
ca n o nl y be accompli shed when
fa rm ers wo rk with a n intima te
knowledge of how the weeds grow
and thrive."
Muc h of Alex's work over the
years has involved educa ting the
public about weeds, an interest that
prompted hi s nominatio n fo r the
Hilliard Award.
"Jack's work has been tremendously success ful beca use of hi s enthu s ias m ," says P ro f. Gord
Surgeo ner, Environmenta l Biology,
who nominated Alex for the award.
"He has taken potentially dry subject
materi al and given it life and va lue."
Befo re j o inin g U of G, Alex
worked with Agriculture Canad a in
Otta wa a nd Regina a nd a t the
University of Saskatchewan. Since
co ming to G uelph , he has made
ma ny significant contributions to

CoSy electronic co nferenci ng will
continue lo be used on campus, on the
recommendation of the Comm iuee on
Computer Conferencing. ln response
to a recent report by the committee,

Aca demic Vice- Pres ide nt Jack

MacDonald has direc1ed Computing

and Communications Services (CCS)
to make plans to continue lhe service.
Commiuee chair Ken MacKay, Info rm atio n Techno logy, says the
decision was made with the know-

ledge that the newes1version ofCoSy

be ing developed by Soft Words will be
more robust than U of G's current

version. The com mittee has recom-

mended lhe University imp lemen t

CoSy 4.0 from Soft Words as soon as

possible. In addition, the University

wi ll acquire CoSy 5.0, which MacKay

Photo by Angela Bart, Office ol the Vice-Prestdenl Research

O nt ario agri culture th roug h hi s
knowledge of weeds and other native plants.
Besides educating students, he has
worked extensive ly wi th the O ntario
Ministry of Agriculture and Food
(OMAF) to prepare a variety of reference manuals fo r the public.
One of these publications, Ontario
Weeds, is a n illustrated guide of
more than 300 different types of
weeds fo und in Ontario. It is considered required reading for fa nners3
schools of agriculture and weed ex perts ac ross Eastern Canada.
In addition to his work on Ontario
Weeds, Alex writes and edits smaller
OMAF fac t sheets on topics such as
poisono us weeds, typica l fa rm
weeds, and common lawn and garden weeds.
He is also involved in identifying

weed samples subm itted to the Pest
Di agnostic C linic, a joint effon betwee n U of G and OM AF. For a
small fee, members of the public can
send the cli nic samples of weeds
they are unable to identify. If the
staff al the clin ic can't make a positive identification, Alex is regul arly
ca lled in to make an assessment
'When you've been arou nd Ontario weeds as lo ng as I have, you
don't get stumped very oft en," says
Alex, who on occasion has even
identified weeds from a description
given over the phone.
Besides identi fy ing plants himself,
he works with OMAF weed inspecto rs, w hose li ve l ihoo d hin ges
primarily on quick, acc urate identification of noxious weeds. To help
ed ucate the inspectors, he has cultivated an extensive weed garden,

where he ma intains a nd displ ays
more th an I 00 variet ies of weed s.
Alex's ded ication to ex tension
work doesn't stop there. He is also
involved wi th poison control centres
across O ntario, where he is on ca ll to
he lp ide nt ify plant poisoning in
humans. In addition, he is regularl y
consulted by the OVC on animal
poisonings.
All these efforts make him well deserving of the Hill iard Award,
says OAC Dean Rob McLaughlin.
"Jac k has spent a life time enl ightening fe llow researc hers, agricultural
representatives, fa rmers, students
and the genera l public concerning
the va lue of weed idenlification,'' he
says. "'This prestig ious award is a fi tting tribute to someone with such
dedication." 0

says .. wi ll incorporate a new interface
to allow individua ls to use their
favo rite word- processing package to
writemessages."
One of rhe committee's recomme ndations was that U ofG work towards
merging CoSy with TCoSy, because
the two represe nl separate E-co nfe rencing faci lities. A merging would
improve co mm unicatio ns a mo ng
fac ulty, staff and students, and would
also reduce operational costs, he says.
Meanwhile, an ad hoc presidential
advisory commitlee studyi ng paper
use has bro ught forwa rd its recommendations on reducing pape r use on
ca mpus. It reco mme nds a full-fu nction E- mail fac il ity providing fea tures
such as personal calendars, sched ul ing and a fil ing system.
In response to the commiuee's suggestions, CCS is assessing producrs
that will mesh with G uelph's E-confe renci ng fac ilities. loca l workstations and international networks. Email users will be included in the
project and will be expec ted to help
test new E-mail faci lities. 0

Children's forest gears up for September opening
Forest alive!
Th at's the message being spread througho ut
the G uelph community as The Arboretum gears
up fo r the offi cia l opening of its Children's Restoration Forest in September.
Set fo r Sept. 15, the opening will be em ceed by
President Brian Segal and will feature enterta inment and educational act ivities for children.
Ron Moses, associate director fo r development
at The Arboretum and the Institute for Environmental Policy and Stewardship (I EPS), estimates th at as ma ny as 2,000 people will visit

The Arboretum on o pening day.
The Children's Restoration Rarest project is an
attempt to involve children and their fam ilies in
eco log ical res to ration a nd education, says
Moses. It will give people an opponunity 10
recog nize significant events in the lives of
childre n - suc h as births, birthdays a nd
academic achievements - through a donation
to the fo rest on a child's behalf.
The children will receive a cert ifica te recognizing their involvement in the project, their
names will be displ ayed in tree fo rm on the walls

A powerful gift

Representatives of U of G and Imperial Oil
Limited gathered last week to mark the
company's donationof an IBM 30840 computerto Guelph. The new computer will provide twice the processing power of the IBM
3081 K now being used and is expected to
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fulfil the University's needs for three years.
Picture above are Academic Vice-President Jack MacDonald, lett, and James
McFarland, vice-president of Imperial Oil's
environment department
Photo by Herb Rauscher. Photographic Services

of the visitor:s' centre, and donations will be
ack now ledged collectively with an annua l
pl anting of trees in the fo rest.
To publicize the kickoff of the forest proj ect,
Moses is soliciting fin ancial and community
support from loca l banks, service clubs and
sc hools. The Waverley Drive Pu blic School
Pare nt -Teacher Association and this year's
graduating students have already made a donation to the project - the fi rst contri bution from
a school.
Federal Minister fo r Scie nce Bill Winegard, a
fo nner president ofU of G, has offered to pe rsonally matc h any donations made by sc hools.
In addition, T he Arboretum is hoping 10 place
I 0,000 info rmation kits in Guelph-area schools
a nd has a lrea dy sta r1 ed se lli ng T-s hir ts
emblazo ned with the projec t logo a nd the
.. Forest Alive!" theme.designed by Guelph artisl
Greg Elliot Another T-shirt is being designed
by Marci Lipman.
Three weeks after the grand opening. The
Arboret um will hold a Tree-a thlon 10 raise
money for the forest. Pan icipants will have a
number of options - they ca n ride a bicycle on
a 10- or 35-kilometre route on loca l roads,
complete laps on Arboretum Road on a bike.
skates or wheelchair, or ia ke spo nsored walks
or runs on Arboretu m walking trails. Local
aerobic gro ups will also be encouraged to participate.
Long- term fund-raising initiatives incl ude a
1992 summe r ba ll with a n envi ronm en tal
theatre in u marquee on Arboretum grounds.
Money genera ted by fun d-rais ing ac ti vi ties
will be used to ful fi l The Arboretum/ IE PS mandate fo r environmenra l education. pol icy and
stewardship, and plant collec tion manageme n1.
Moses says.
The fores1projec1 is di vided into three phases.
In Ph ase I, land surrounding Gran1 House on
The Arboretum grounds will be the site of the
initi al fores t plantings. providing easy access fo r
the public to observe the fo rest's progress. Different lechniques will be used to determ ine the

best prac tices fo r establishing fun ctional, selfsustaining plantings suitable fo r outreach in
sou1hern Ontario.
In Phase 2. the planti ng area wi ll be significantly larger than that of Phase I , on land
that will offer opportunities 10 test alternative
techniques.
Phase 3 wi ll involve establishing children's
fo reslS in communities ac ross southern Ontario.
Chatham, Stratford and London have already
expressed interest in doing such projects in their
own communities.
Prof. Keith Ro nald, direclor ofThe Arboretum
and IEPS. says suppon of the fo rest proj ect will
enable T he Arboretum 10 e:tpa nd its researc h in
fo rest resto ra ti on and es tablish wo rks ho p
programs and pl anting manuals on fores1 establishment In addi 1ion, he says, ii will encourage
others in the G uelph commun ity to develop
children's forcs ls in parks and schoolyards. 0
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Technology of the month

RESEARCH
REPORT
Animal welfare centre
receives $200,000 grant
The Centre fo r the Study of Animal
Welfa re has received a grant of
$200,000 that it will use as an investment to support graduate studies and

research.

Prof. Innes Mackenzie uses his absorptiometer to measure calcium levels in a human ankle bone.

Photo by Angela Bari, Office of the Vice-President Research

Physicist helps in fight against osteoporosis
Monilori ng the development of osteoporosis, one of the mos! com mon
affl ictio ns o f th e elderly, is a
promising application fo r a radi ation analyser being adapted fo r a
variely of medical and ind ustrial
uses at U of G.
Prof. Inn es Mackenzie, Physics.
has developed a new use fo r the
sodium iodide detec1or.a device fo r
measuring radi ation th at was once
considered obsolete.
By using an unusual geometric
arr ange ment of co mp onent s,
Mackenzie has created a new appa ratu !> he ca lls a ga mma- ray
backscatter absorptiomeler.

The absorpti omeler requires a
thousand times less radia tion than
similar modem equipm ent and has
many praclical funclions.
One of its mosl promising applica lions is in the di agnosis and
mo nit o rin g o f os1eoporosis. a
reduclion in bone mass usually associaled with a ca lcium deficiency.
"h 's not very oflen you see old
technology repl aci ng new," says
Mackenzie. "But in this case, old is
more efficient and less dangerous."
He can use the absorptiorneter to
measure calcium levels by shining
ga mm a r adi a ti o n o n bo nes.
Gamma rays either pass 1hrough or

bounce off all the elements in the
body except ca lcium, which absorbs some of the radi ation. The
more calcium there is, the more
ga mma rays are absorbed.
Mac kenzie ca n determine the
amount of calcium in the bones by
measuring the fraction of the total
radi ation th at is bac kscattered.
Specifica lly, he can detect calcium
levels in the spongy part of bone
most affected by osteoporosis.
"There are other types of equipment that can detect calcium levels
in bone," he say s. 'but the absorptiomeler is smaller, cheaper
and uses much less radi ation." D

Research awards
The Alcoholic Beverage Medical Research Found a1i on has awa rded
$69,200 10 Prof. Laura Nagy. Nutri tiona l Sciences, 10 study "Eth anol
Reg ul a ti o n o f CA MP Sign al
Transductio n in Cultured Nepatocytes."
The Anim al Health Trust of Ca nada
has fu nded three projec ts:
• '1nvestigation into the Use of Co mputerized Records fro m Ve terin ary
Practices,'' Prof. Brend a Bonnett.
Population Medicine, $ 15, 135;
• ''T he In Vi tro Co ll ec ti on and
Maturation ofOocytes."Prof. Allan
Kin g , Bi o medi ca l Scie nces,
$6,000: and
• 'Myoca rdi al Biochemical Studies
of the Etiology of Dilated Ca rdiomyopa th," Prof. Peter O'Brien,
Palhology, $ 11 ,200.
T he Ca nadia n Ass oc ia ti on of
Anima l Breede rs has prov id ed
$ 14 ,000 to Prof. Brian Kennedy,
Anim al and Poultry Science, fo r an
"Estima1io n of Selec tion Aga inst
Residu al Feed Consumption to Im prove Feed Effi ciency of Dairy Cat·
tic."
DSS -Ag ri cullu re Ca nada ha s
awarded $ 14.837 to Doug Robinson
of the Soil and Water Conservation
Information Bureau fo r a "Literature
Review Pe rt aining to Buffer Strips."
The Energy, Mines and Resources/NSERC joint program is supportin g the fo llowing projects:
• 'Sedimentology and Evolution of
the Buc1ouche Spil. New Brunswick," Prof. Robin Davidso n-A rnon, Geography, $5,000;
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• ..Assessing Ri pa ri an Zones fo r
Bioma Energy Production." Prof.
Andy Go rd on. Environm ent al
Biology, $ 13,000:
• ''The Use of MElS Imaging Within
a Topograph ic Database," Prof.
Jim Linders, Computing and ln fo rma1ion Science, $5,000;
• ..Analysis of Paleosols and Overbank Deposits of the Blairmore
Group (I cretaceous) - Crowsnest Pass and Adj acent Areas.
Southwestern Alberta," Pro f. Peter
Martini, Land Reso urce Science,
$6,000: and
• ''The Cartographic Representation
of Using a Geographic In formation
System,' 1Prof. Janet Mersey, Geog·
raphy, $6,000.
The Environment Canada/NSERC
joi nt program has awarded $ 13,480
to CPES Dea n lain Campbell for an
"Eastern Ca nadi an Air Particul ate
Ne1work."
Environment Canada has provided
Prof. Richard Corsi, School of Engi neering, with $ 13,200 10 stud y
"Oxygen and Volatile Organic Contaminants Mass Transfer at Wastewater DropStructures."
First Line Seeds has awa rd ed
$6,200 to Prof, Dave Hume, Crop
Science, fo r an "Evaluation of Hi·
Coat Soybean and White Bean lnocul ant."
The Ontario Ministry of the Environment is fundin g the follow ing:
• 'f"ate of Volatile Orga nic Compounds in Wastewater Collection
Systems," Profs. Richard Corsi,
Gordon Hayward and John Bell,

School or Engi neering: and Prof.
Hung Lee, Environmental Biology,
$ 16 1,523:
• "The Effects of Whole Fractional
Bleached Kra ft Mill Effluent On
the Beha vior of Rainbow Trout,
Oncorhynclms Mykiss," Prof. Bill
Beamish, Zoology, $20,500;
• i)evelop ment o f a Surrogat e
Analyser for Volatile Halogenated
Orga nics in Water," Prof. Glen
Hayward , School of Engineering,
$35,000:
• '1)istribution and Growth of Zebra
Mu sse ls in Ontario Surface
Waters,"Prof. Gerry Mackie, Zoology, $36, I72; and
• 'R elati ve Valu es of Fish Biomarkers, In Vitro Chemical Assays
and Waterborne AOX Measurements fo r Evaluating Tox icity in
Pulp Mill Effluents," Prof. Glen
Van Der Kra ak,Zoology, $50,000.
The UN Food and Agriculture Organization has provided $20,000 to
Prof. Tony Hunt, Crop Science. fo rthe
"Deve lo pm ent o f a Pro to typ e
Process-Based Crop Environmental
RequirementsDatabase."
The Forestry Canada/NSERC joint
program is supporting Prof. Peter
Kevan, Environmental Biology, in the
amount of $30,000 to study .. Pollen
Liberations and Gene Flow of Jack
Pine in Northern Ontario."
The Banting Research Foundation
has awa rded $9 ,300 to Prof. Rod
Merrill , Chemistry and Biochemistry,
fo r lh e pr oj ec t "T ra ns la ti o n
Mechanism and Membrane·Bo und
Struclureof Exotoxin A." 0

The award from theSir James Dunn
Foundation is "a co up fo r the centre,"
says Prof. David Porter, chai r of the
Department of Biomedical Sciences
and chai r of the centre's steering
comm ittee.
"This will help to rea lly put us on the
map," he says. "We depend on ex ter-

nal support, and this award will lay
the proper groundwork fo r more fund
raising. It's a good beg inning."
To run the centre at the planned
level of operation will require about
$500,000 a year, he says.

The Sir James Dunn Found ation is

a Maritimes-based charity th at supports Canadi an charit able organizations working in such areas as community se rviee, hea lth care and
a nim al welfa re. 0

URIF support to three
Three U of G faculty are among the
researchers from 11 Ontario universities who have received a total of $2.9
million from the University Research
Incentive Fund (URIF) to carry out
joint research with pri va1e-sector
companies and associations.
Prof. Ken Kasha, Department of
Crop Scien ce, received $2 I ,000
through Monsa nto Canada Inc. to
develop an improved transform ation
system fo r cereals.
Prof. Jim Linders, Computing and
Inform ation Science, was awarded
$53,000 1hrough the Open Soft ware
Foundation fo r"An In vestigation into
Ne1wo rk Protoco ls for Stru ctured
Databases for Use with Client Server
Models."
Prof. Jay Majithia, CIS, received
$ 15,000 through Bell -Northern Research Limited for his project "Auto-

matic ModularSynthesis ofVLSI Systems."
URIF encourages co-operative research ventures between universities
and industry by matching privatesector contributions committed to
university-based contract research.
''The benefit s of joint uni versity/ pri va te -sector res earch are
many," says Richard Allen, minister
of colleges and universilies, who announced the awards last week.
"Universities and private firm s can
establish or strengthen their ties
through applied research proj ects
while students ca n learn about and
contribule to new knowledge and discoveries in their chosen field."
To date, 535 research projects link ing industry and Ontario universities
have received more th an $43 million
in URIF fundin g. D

Funding opportunities
Welfare study grants
Health and Welfa re Canada invites
lette rs of intent from the voluntary,
academic and public sec1ors for its national welfare grants. Coll aborative
research is being encouraged in the
areas of child and family poverty and
social ser vice iss ues a ffe c tin g
aboriginal people. The deadline for
submiss ions is Sept. 20. Details are
avail able from the Office of Research.

SSHRC seeks nominees
The Social Sciences and Humanities
Research Council is seeking nominations fo r the Molson Prize fo r exception a l contributions 10 Ca nadia n
cullural life. The prizes of $50,000
each arc awarded annually, one in the
field of social sciences and hum anities
and the other in the arts. Only one
nomination per university will be ac·
cepled and must be submined by Sept.
13. More inform ation is availabl e
from the Office of Resea rch.

Diabetes research
The Ju ve nile Diabetes Found ation
Canada, whose primary purpose is to
raise money for research into the cause
and cure of diabetes and its complications, is calling for applications fo r
four grants:
• Career devc lopmenl awa rd s in
diabetes research - deadline i!>
Oct. I;

Pos ld octo ral fe llow ship s in
diabetes research - deadline is
Oc1. I:
• C an adian summer student program of the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation International - deadline is Oct. 15; and
• Milton S. Petrie Award for new
training for established sc ienti sts
- deadline is Oc1. I. Applications
can be obtained from the Communi ca tion s Director, Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation Canada,
4632 YongeS1.,Sui1e I 00,Willowdale, Onl. M2N 5MI , 416-22310 68 or 1- 800-668-02 74 .
Information is also ava ilable in the
Office of Research.
•

NSERC doctoral prizes
The Natural Sciences and Engineering
Research Council plans to award doctoral studen1 prizes each year to four
of the best Canadian students completing doctoral degrees in science and
engineering at Canadian universities.
The prizes will consist of a framed
citation, a silver medal and $5 ,000.
Two awards will be available 10 students in the natural sciences and two
10 s1uden1s in engineering. The first
pri zes will be presented in Janu ary
1992. NSERC will soon be contac1ing
the dea ns of graduate studies at
Ca nadi a n uni ve rsities, requestin g
nominations of suitable candidates. 0
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Scenes from the
Community
Barbecue
Photos by Herb Rauscher, Photographic Services

They cooked, they served, they
ate, they sang. Some of them even
had their faces painted. Butthey all

turned out -

with the weather's
- to make this
year's Community Barbec ue a
co-~operation

success. The winner of the 1991

community service award is part-

time student Marty Will iams, a

member of Board of Governors

and the board of directors of the
Central Student Association. In the
photo at left, CSA vice-president

for operations Shawn Lucas. right,
presents Williams with the award.

Program gets students
off to a good START
It's STARTed again.

Faculty, staff and senior students
are once again volunteering the ir
time to participate in START, three
two-day- long orientation sess ion s
held each July for new studenls and
Iheir parenls. Now in its 13th year, the
ST ART program has welcomed more
than 5,000 new students to campus
over rhe course of its history.
START's benefit s are many, says
program co-o rdinator Kathy
Dougla s. Counselling and Studenr
Resource Centre. For one, it provides
new sr udents with a chance 10 meet
other s tudent s, giving them a
friendship nerwork when they return
in September, she says.
It also gives them a better understanding of what is expec led of Ihem,
ma kes them fa miliar with ca mpus
resources and shows them how 10 approac h their academ ic and ext racurricular involvement s.
A recent st udy suggests 1ha1 stu-
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den ls who attended ST ART did bet ler
academicall y, were less likely 10
leave the institution and were more
like ly to view the University in positive term s during their first yea r,
Douglas says.
Each year, senior students work as
ST ART leaders, lour guides and session leaders; faculty give lectures and
lead sma ll group discussions; a nd
slaff present resource topi cs. This
yea r's program also included the
Body Shop drama troupe presenting
"All You Never Wa nled to Know
About Sex," a show a bout sex ual
harassment; academic counsellors in
group counselling sessions; and an
ouldoor concert fea turing Jaza rus.
START also offers an orien1a1 ion
program for parents. focusing on their
concerns about the tra nsition from
high school 10 unive rsity. The program includes displ ayi, by cam pus
police, Student Housing. academi c
departmen1s and the Wellness Learn -

High school students get into the spirit of the START program.
ing Centre. as well as a resource session where parents are encouraged 10
ralk openly to a panel of 'lludenrs,
faculty and staff.
Sheila Hollidge, Communily Relati ons a nd In fo rm a tion, who coordin ares the parenl program with
Shelly Birnie-Lefcovitch of CSRC,
says lhe program's goa l is .. ,o not only
leave the parents with a clear un der-

sra nding about campus life, bur 10
also make them feel as if they. 100,
have become a part of the Unive rsity
community."
The involvement of fac ulty and staff
in both the student and parent sessions plays a key role in the success of
ST ART. says Douglas.
.. It benefits all of us, nor just the
students. beca use it provides us with

opportunities to clear up misconceptions that new students and parents
may have about professors. cl asses,
residence li ving and ca mpus life:·
Faculty and Slaff who have ideas for
future START sessions or would like
to be part of rhe program should ca ll
CSRC at Ex t. 3609. For more information abou1the parent prog ram.call
Hollidge at Ext. 6302. 0
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Personnel report
OcL I.

Salary increases

Alejandro Marangoni of the Department of Food Science has been appointed assistant professor.

Arrangements for 199 1 salary increases for professional staff, supervisory staff, exempl staff and members
of lhe U of G Slaff Association are as
follows:
• Professional staff - Salary increases will be relroactive to July I
and will be included in the Aug. 29

Prof. To m Bates, Land Resource
Science, will retire Aug. 3 1 after 30
years with the University.

• Supervi sory staff - Salary increases will be retroactive 10 July 1
and included in the Aug. 29 pay.

Asof A1Gue/p/J 'sdeadlineluly 19,the

Retirements

pay.

Job opportunities

Discussions are

following opportunities were avail-

presiden1 , ad minis1ra1ion. and
Employee Rela1ions siaff regarding July I increases. Dales for adjustmen1s are not yet available:
• UGSA - The association has settled negotiations and ratified a contract Because of the complexity of
ins1alling the new salary grid, it is
anticipated that increases will not
take place until 1his fall. Increases
will be retroactive to July I.

Technician, School of Engineering,
contractually limited for six months.
Norma l hiring range: $493.73 to

• Exempt staff -

slill laking place with the vice-

Appointments
Douglas Dalgleish of lhe department
of nutrition and food sciences at Utah
Slate University has been appointed
dairy technology chair and professor
with tenure in the Department of Food
Science. The appointment is effective

able:

$533.66 a week.

Computer Support Person. School of
Engineering, contractually limited for
six months. Normal hiring range:
$560.94 to $606.66 a week.

Tile following position was available to on-campus employees 011/y:
Library Associate, Science & Veterinary Science. Salary range: $528.7 1

A prize student

Tracy Elliot is this year's recipient of the Beckman
Prize as !he outstanding graduating student in the
B.Sc. program in molecular biology and genetics.

Above, Elliot receives the prize from Gary He ritage of

minimum; $59 1.52 job rate (level 5);

9 a.m. in Room 2 152 of Pathology,

followed by the oral examinalion in

Room 1106.

The thesis is 'Regulation of Transfo rming Growth Factors Beta by
Alpha 2 Macroglobulin." LaMarre's
adviser is Prof. Tony'Hayes.
The fi na l exa minat ion of Doug
Derksen, Crop Science, a candida1e
for the doclor of philosophy degree, is

~~nJ!~::~~1~~ :~:~~~f1~li~fya~r~c;:;~!~~

Ancient Greek is a living language for
Fred Howlett.
The retired teacher studies the classics part time at U of G and recently
received an honorable mention in the
national Greek sight translation contest sponsored by the Classical Association of Canada.
Prof. Clarence Swanton.
Having taught French and Latin for
Interested members of the Univermany years, Howlen has a longsity community are invited to attend.
standing interest in languages.
"Competence in English really reStats students meet
quires study of another language, for

slty employment opportunities, visit
~~fi!~re~~~~ ~~~~~=~~:J~1n1n 9 on

Aug. I at 1:30 p.m. in Room 307.

Crop Science building.
The thesis is ..The Influence of
Agronomic Praclices on Weed Communi ties." Der ksen's ad viser is

Graduate students from the Department of Mathematics and Statistics
recently hosted the seventh annual
Graduate Students Seminar Session in
Statistics and Biostatistics Conference.
The conference gives graduate studenls a chance to meet, share ideas
and learn lecture techniques. It was
funded by the Depanment of Mathematics and Statistics. the Office of
Graduate Studies and the southern
On tario chapter of the American
Statistical Association. D

For sale
York exercise bicycle, girl's three-speed
~~~Bo~ever-used eleclric frymg pan,

~~~.~-~~~~~~l~·ooo km, lour-door,
1989 Muslang, 32,000 km, tilt wheel. cas~~~:~~;-~~5~~ereo, four new tires, cer-

1984 Subaru GL-10, four-door sedan,
five-speed, cruise control, air sunroof
new brakes and tires, Ext 3878 or 821~
8139 evenings.
Three-bedroom home on 100· x 150' lot
close to campus, finished basement wrtti
fireplace, hardwood lloors, 823-2519.
White 24-inch stove, 20-inch color TV
~~~~~0eJ;~tric typewriter, Ange or Nadia:
1981. Mercury Capri halchback, power
Sleer1ng and brakes, V6 automatic, sunroof. Ext 2651/8131 or 836-8534.

Strike one!

MacDonald, right, throws the opening pitc h to catcher Prof. Doug

Ormrod, dean of Graduate Studies,

at a interuniversity sic-pitch tournament held recently on campus. The

tourney was hosted by the Graduate

Students Association.

Awards
Prof. Gordon Bowmnn, Animal and ma nagi ng pe rforma nce- 1es1i ng
Poultry Science, has received the first programs.
Excellence in Service Contributor
OVC student Karen Yielding is one
Award presented by Agriculture of 3 1 ve terin a ry s tudents from
Canada and the Canadian Swine Im- Ca nada and the United States to
provement Advisory Board.
receive a 199 1 Regional lams VeteriPresented at the Ontario Pork Con- nary Scholarship Award for excelgress in Stratford in June, the award lence.
The awards are made by the Ohiorecognizes Bowman's contributions to
the swine industry and commitment to bnscd lams Company. a manufac.
dev e loping, impleme n1ing and turer of premium pel foods. D
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two reasons- to have a grasp of what
words mean and for structure, he says.
"People often say the exact oppositeof
what they intend to say."
Howlett hadn't studied any Greek in
about 40 years when he started his
introductory course at Guelph, but it
came back quickly. When it came to
the translation contest, however, he
didn't think he had much chance of
winning when the passage turned out
to be from Plato's Jon - he didn't
think he had enough background in

For rent
Two-bedroom house in old University
are3;. three baths, large yard, garage, four
appliances, drapes and rugs included, no
smokers or pets, $975 a month plus
utilities, available Aug. 15, 763-2777 allernoons.

Two-bedroomfurnished apartment inDon
Mills, close lo Science Centre and IBM

!!~ri:b1~~pi0tS~~h~~~fh~ ~s~~'.

Two-bedroom furnished condomfnium
with private underground car paril. Riverside Park area, available October i991 to
Aprll 1992,837-9693.
Two rooms m house close to campus
$300 each; one-bedroom basemeni
apartmenl in Oakville, 35-minute drive 10
campus, leave message ror Peter at Ext
6165 or call 821-3629.

Platonian works. So he was surprised
to receive the honorable mention.
His past association with language
includes a stint as editor of Canadian
Mod ern lan guage Re view a nd
author of the book Plain English.
Since moving to Guelph after retiring
from full- time teaching, he has taught
continuing education courses in conversational French and cycling.
As for the future, he plans to take a
course in Homer's Iliad this fall. 0

Our people

Classifieds

Semi-de1ached house in Elora, quiet location. cash bonus ol $300 for purchase,
646-0055.

Academic Vice- Preside nt J ack

Photo by David Thomas

It's all Greek to him

$704.34 maximum.

It Is the Unlverslty'si><>licy to give prior

Graduate news
The final examination of Jonathan
LaMarre. Pathology. a candidate for
the doctor of philosophy degree, is July
25. The fonnal presentation begins al

Beckman Canada Inc. Al lett is Prof. Alan Wildeman,
undergraduate counsellor in the Department of
Molecular Biology and Genetics.

Spacious one-bedroom basement apartment. professionally finished, no smokers
or pets, $550 a month plus half utilities,
836-7587 after 6 p.m. weekdays.

Prof. Sid Gilbert, lecturer Peter
Dietsche and gradua te students
Andrea Sauerbre·i and Mill icent

Three-bedroom house in country east of
Fergus, by golf course and lake. available
Sept 1 to June 30, 1992. no smokers or
pets, reasonable rent in return for house
care, Tom, Ext. 3074, or David, 843-7165
evenings.

ogy, along with Prof. Ab Moore, Rural
Extension Studies. attended the third
Canadian Sociological Seminar in
Moscow. This year's theme was 'Social and Ethnic Conflict in the U.S.S.R.
and Canada."Sauerbrei will return to
the Soviet Union in September to
spend a month at Tyumen State
University doing research on workers
in isolated regions of Siberia.
Several members of the Department
of English Language and Literature
attended a May conference on "Scottish Influence on Canadian Literature" at Edinburgh University. Prof.
Janice Kulyk-Keefer presented a
paper and gave readings from her
short stories. Prof. Catherine Kerrigan, Prof. Mary Rubio and lecturer
G le nys Stow present ed pa pers.
P rofesso r emer itus Eli zabe th
Waterston gave the keynote address
and chaired the final panel. IDuring
the conference, the founding editors
of Ca11udia11 Children 's literawre Waterston. Rubio, Stow and John
Sorneet of Concordia University held a reunion. The journal began in

Three-bedroom, two-storey home, partially furnished, downtown. $1 ,000 a month
plus utilities, 763-3477.
Three-bedroom furnished house in quiet
neighborhood close lo campus, available
Aug. 25 for one year, no pets. $1,100 a
month plus utilities, 821-4583.

Wanted
Volunteers for a new laped text service in
the Disable~ Student Centre, flexible
hours. Patnc1a, Ext 6208.
Housing for one year for visiting professor
ol Ghana, KarenJ Ext.

~~~O. University

Furnished,sell-conlained house to rent for
man with a dog, Ext 6694 or Ext 76450
evenings.
Large interoffice envelopes send to
University Communications' l evel 4
University Centre.
'
'

Available
Kittens. free to a good home, Pierry, Ext
4118 or 745-721 4.
Six kittens, ready in six weeks; bookkeeping for professionals,654-2064 aIler6 p.m.

~~~~n~~~~~~~~~c~, ~~~~~~l~a~e:~hee;~

sage al 763-7195.

Lost
Silver charm bracelel w1lh about eight
charms, Pamela, Ext. 6156.

Wormald, Sociology and Anthropol-

1975. 0

Corrections
In the July 10 issue of At Guelph, in the
story "CPES Boosts Research with
$585,000 in Equipment Grants," one
of the grant amounts listed is incorrect.
Prof. Richard Corsi, School of Engineering, received $2 1,879 for a
purge and 1rap unit and desorber.
In the same issue, the culline accompanying a photo of secondary school
students working as CBS research fellows this summer is inaccurate. Prof.
Paul Hebcn, chair of the Depan ment
of Zoology, is incorrectly identified as
Prof. _Brian Wilson, Human Biology.
and vice versa. D
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Calendar
Thursday, July 25
Worship - Womanstudy. a fe minist
study of spiritu al roo ts, c urrently
studying the G nostic Gospels, meets

at noon in UC 335.

Friday, July 26
Worship - Wo m a ns pirit, a n ex-

Wednesday, July 31

Worship - Midday with God begins
at 12: I0 p.m. in UC 533.
Cycling Club - A 45-km ride to Everton leaves at 5 p.m from the UC south
doors.

Thursday, Aug. 1

perim ental time fo r women to come
together to worship and share from a
fe male perspective. beg ins at noon in
UC 533.
Land Resource Science Seminar -

Worship - Womanstudy, a feminist
study of spiritual roots, currentl y
studying the Gnostic Gospels, meets
at noon in UC 335.

soil science at the Uni versity of Alberta will spea k on "Simulation of the

Robert Grant of the department of

Exchange of Carbon Dioxide W ater

and Energy Betwee n Grap Canopies
and the Atmosphere" at 3: 10 p.m. in
Richards 03 8.

Concert - T he Natio nal Youth Orchestra, o n ca mpu s fo r its annu al
summer ca mp, performs at 8 p.m. in
War Memorial Hall. Tickets are $ 7

general, $5 fo r students and seniors,
and are ava il able through the Department of Music, Ext. 3988.

Sunday, July 28
Cycling Club - The destination is the
riders' choice. It leaves from the UC
south doors at I0 a.m. An off- road
ride of 35 to 55 kilometres leaves
from Bicycles etc. on Mac Donell
Street at I0 a.m.
Worship - Catholic mass is at I 0: I0
a.m. in UC I 03.

Tuesday, July 30
Animal and Poultry Science Seminar
- Today's topic is " Affi nity Purification and Characteri za tion of Turkey
G o nado tr o pin-s," prese nt ed by
graduate student Kevin Taylor. The
sem inar begi ns at 11 : I 0 a.m. in
Animal Science 141 .

Friday, Aug. 2

July 25 to Aug. 28
p.m. from the UC south doors.

Thursday, Aug. 8

Human Biology Seminar - Michel
LeRoux of the Universi ty of Montreal,
a candidate fo r a fac ulty position in
biomechani cs, will give a seminar on
"Neuromu sc ul ar Mecha nisms of
Ankle Stabilization During Walking
Gait" at 11 a.m. in Human Biology
I 08. He will also give an undergraduate lecture at 3: I 0 p.m. in HB
207.

on Mac Donel! Street at I0 a.m.
Worship - Catholic mass beg ins at
I 0: I 0 a.m. in C he mis tr y a nd
Microbiology 200.

Wednesday,Aug.21

Worship - Midday with God is at
12: I0 p.m. in UC 533.
Cycling Club - A 43-km nov ice ride
10 Maryhill begins al 5 p.m. at the UC
south doors.

Worship - Wo ma nsp ir it, a n experimenta l time fo r women to come
together to worship and share fro m a
fe male perspective, beg ins at noon in
UC 533.

Worship - Wo ma ns pi ri t, a n experimental time fo r women to come
together to worship and share from a
female perspective, begins at noon in
UC 533.

Worship - Wo man spirit, an experimental time fo r women to come
together to worship and share fro m a
female perspective, begins at noon in
UC 533.

Sunday, Aug. 4

Sunday, Aug. 11

Cycling Club - Join the club for an
125-km ride to Belfo untain, leaving
from the UC south doors at I 0 a.m.
An off- road rideof25 to 35 km leaves
from Bicycles etc. on MacDonell
Street at I 0 a.m.

Tuesday,Aug.6

Worship - Womanstudy, a fe mini st
study of spiritual ro ots, currently
studying the Gnostic Gospels, meets
at noon in UC 335.
Human Biology Seminar - Jam es
Potvin of the University of Waterloo,
a candidate for a faculty position in
biomechanics, will give a seminar on
"Biomeohanical Method fo r the Estimation of Low Back Tissue Loading
in the Wo rkplace" at 11 a.m. in
Human Biology I 08. He will also give
an undergradu ate lecture at 3: I 0 p.m.
in HB 207.

Wednesday, Aug. 7

Worship - Midday with God beg ins
at 12: I0 p.m. in UC 533.
Cycling Club - A 64- km rid e to
Hespeler and Maryhill leaves al 5

A

Cycling Club - Go biking with the
c lub o n a 70 -k m rid e to
Campbellville. Meet at the UC south
doors at I 0 a. m. An off-road ride of
25 to 35 km leaves from Bicyc les etc.
on MacDonell Street at I 0 a.m.
Worship - Catholic mass is at I0: IO
a.m. in UC I 03".

Wednesday,Aug. 14

Worship - Midd ay with God is at
12:10 p.m. in UC 533.
Cycling Club - A 40-km novice ride
to Puslinch begins at 5 p.m. at the UC
south doors.

Thursday, Aug. 15

Worship - Womanstudy, a fe mini st
study of spiritual roots, currently
studyi ng the Gnos tic Gospels, meets
at noon in UC 335.

Friday, Aug. 16

Worship - Wo ma nspirit, an experimental time fo r women to come
together to worship and share from a
female perspecti ve, begins al noon in
UC 533.

Sunday, Aug. 18

Cycling Club - This week's destination is Guelph Lake. The 40-k m
novice ride leaves from the UC south
doors at I 0 a.m. An off-road ride of
25 to 35 km leaves from Bicycles etc.

lifestyle in the environment of
cedar. Delicate patterns that reflect
nature and subtle natural colors, which
radiate warmth. Traditional value in solid
wood construction.
Patrick Bongers
MANAGER

Aberfoyle
RR 3 Guelph, Ontario
N lH 6H9

pan-abode dealer
cedar is for life

Specials this month on cedar
decking and wood stains.
Pan-abode can design and supply your

CUSTOM HOME. For your design and

free consultation, call Patrick Bongers at
519-763-7770.

Worship - Midday with God is at
12:10 p.m. in UC 533.

Sunday, Aug. 25

Cycling Club - A 30-km novice ride
to Aberfoyle begins at 5 p.m. at 1he
UC south doors.
For Information aboul piecing a notice
In "Calendar," call Ext 6580.

Notices
Kindergarten program
The U of G Child-Care Centre is
offering o. new kindergarten program this Sep1ember, designed to
meet th especial scheduling needs of
the kindergarten child. For more in formation, call Ext. 2682.

For more in fo rm ati on, cal l the
museum at 4 16-878-8 1SI.

Ethically speaking

The ln ternalio nal Development
Ethics Association will hold its third
international conference June 21 10
27, 1992, al Universidad Autonoma
Billets needed
Nacio na l de Hondur as rn
Billets are needed for visi1 ing Tegucigalpa. Honduras. Tttis year's
schollll'S fro m lhe Soviel Union and theme h "fhe Ethicsof EcodevelopEas1/Central Europe. For more in- ment: Cuhure. Env1ronmenL, Deformation, call the ECESU office m pcndency."Conference papcrs must
th e Ce ntre fo r lntc rn a1i o na l be received by Nov. 30~ registration
is requi red by April 30, 1992. For
Programs, Ext 4085.
more information, call 303-4845764.fu toColoradoSIJIUltJ1VverThird Ase Leaming
siry or J OJ-491 -0528 or see the
Third Age Leaming Guelph will
bullelin boa rd ar lntern a1ional
offer two new programs 100 fa ll
Education Se rvices. ExL 69 15.
They begin Sept. 18 and will run for
eight Wednesdays. The morning
Vegetarians sought
program. 'The Gieen Folk," is a
series of talks on horticulture organized by Prof. Allan Ander.;on. Female vegetari ans aged 15 to 19
Botany. It wiU run from I0 a.m. 10 are needed for a slUdy on the nutrinoon , The afte rnoon prog ra m, tional slalus of adolescents under
"Musical Variations... will explore way in ch e division of applied
various musical sryles and eras. Or- human nutritio n in 1he Departmenc
ganized by Pro f Gerald Manning. of Family Studies. Volunteers will
chair of lhe Depanment ofM us.ic, ii receive a free dietary analysis. inrunsfrom 1:30 to3:30 p nt Thecost fo nnation on nutnuonal sta tus and
a $ 10 participation payment For
of each l ec rure ~ri es i!t $16.
more in for mation, ca ll U r ~u l a
Donovun ai Ex t. 3722 or 8566.
Landscaping planned
The Arboretum is preparing Gram
House on College Avenue Ea!ll as a
centre for the Children's Re~tor a
lion Fores! to ope n in Septembe r
Th ~ will involve renovation:t 10 the
surrounding l a mhca~ incl uding
lhe remova l of n u m e ro u ~ overgrown tr~ and shrub~. The goal b
10 res to r~ the area to an open,
natural fo resr landscape. For more
infonnation, ca ll Ex t. 2358.

Museum offerings
The Ontario Agriculturdl Museum
in Milton is offering a variety of
event!> 1his summer. On Aug. 4.
'Timbers and Fra mes" will ret•apture the communi1y work bee atm o~p h e r c as a limber frn me
building i., consrructed using 1tad11ionol method\ and 1ools. From
Aug. 9 to 11 . "Counuy Quilt Fes1
'9f will feature more lhan 75 quilts
and relaled ilems. Al so included
will be o. fashion show. activities for
children and adults and quilting
demonstrations. On Aug. 18. the
mu seum will hos1 a 'family Com
Festiva l~ offering fresh com-onthe-cob, mu!lic and square dancing.
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Wednesday,Aug.28

Friday, Aug. 23

Friday, Aug. 9

Cycling Club - lihi s week's destination is the Elora Gorge. The 59-km
ride leaves from the UC south doors
at I 0 a.m. An off-road ride of 35 to
55 kilometres leaves from Bicycles
etc. on MacDonell Street at I 0 a.m.
Worship - Catholic mass begins at
10: 10 a.m. in UC 103.
Concert - The National Youth Orchestra performs at 8 p.m. in War
Me mo ria l Ha ll. Ti cke ts a re $7
general, $5 fo r students and seniors,
and are avail able through the Department of Music, Ext. 3988.

Worship - Catholic mass begi ns at
10:10 a.m. in UC 103.

Fall conferences
ln1ernatt0nal Education Servic~ ~
ha.!t in fo nu a1ion on a numbe r of
confere nces ;;chcdulcd thi.!t fa ll. The
ln1ern a1ional Peace Co nfe ren1..·e
will beheld Sep!. 13 to 15 mToronto. For info nnation. ca ll 4 16-53 16 154. The Great La kes Bioregional
Congre!is, scheduled fo r OcL 4 10 6
m Hell, Michiga n, will consider the
needs and hopc.!t of the Greal la kes
reg ion Ca ll 6 16-347-89 19 fo r
derails. A world congre ~ called
'"Eco-Ed: Educa tio n and Co mmunication on Environmen1 and
Developmenf1will run Oc L 17 to 21
in Toron10. For infonnation, ca ll
416- 393-9678. The A>Sociation
for Women m Devclopmcnr will
hold irs fifth mternationo.I forum
Nov. 21 10 24 in Washington. D.C..
o n th e th e me '"Lea rnin g
Together/ Working Together. A
Nonh-South Dialogue." The deadline for registration is Oct 3 1. Call
91 J- 532-5575 for deta il~ Infonnarion on all these conferences is al\O
available on the bulletin board a l
IES. Ext. 69 15
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Inside Guelph

Arboretum shows growth in new directions

Edllor's note: This is the first In a series
or articles aimed at tamlllarizlng the
University community with departmen·
tal and unit changes that have resulted
from phases 1 and 2 ot the Internal
review. The Arboretum was among the
first units to be studied during Phase 1.

With the Phase I elimination of1wo
positions and a reduced foo us on col-

I ect ions development, The A r-

boretum has changed direction. says
director Prof. Keith Ronald, but its

existing collections- and its essence

- remain.

'The Arboretum in its essentia l

sense -

as a vital, living natural

laboratory and an exceptional site for
genetic preservation - remains," he

says.

Ronald, who is also director of the

l n ~ titute

for Environmental Policy

and S1cwardship (IEPS), likens Phase
I to the act of pruning.

"Depending on the skill of the practitioner, pruning may result in revitalized growth in new directions," he
says. "So it is with The Arboretum and
its s1reng1hened mandate of environmental education. The success of this
redirection - whether or not the new
shoot will flourish - depends on the
continued nurturing of the main body.
Arboretum staff remain dedicated
and determined to respond to the
challenge. together with the help of
The Arboretum's many friends on
campus and outside."
Ronald says there are already many
signs of new growth at The Arboretum and IEPS.
• An Arboretum Research Advisory
Group is being fanned 10 advise on
the development and co-ordination of scientific programs and research. with representatives from
the departments of Environmental
Biology. Botany, Horticultural
Science and Zoology. and the
schools of Engi neeri ng a nd
Landscape Architecture.
• Outreac h to other aca de mi c
depanmcnts is increasing, including co-operative partnerships with
the Department of Botany that will
further work on an international
seed exchange program and herbaria use.
• Arboretum staff are discussing an
enhanced partnership for programs in genetic diversi1y and
forest resource management in

collaboration with the Ontario
Mi nistry of Natural Resources

(MNR). They're also exploring lhe

potential of innovative greening
programs designed for specialinterest groups such as nursery
operators and the First Nations.
• An active volunteer program has
been set up throughout The Arboretum and within TEPS. This inc ludes s tro ng s uppo rl from
members of Alumni-in-Action.
• Arboretum staff are discussing the
possibility of a campus-wide program in naturalization with the
Grounds Department and other
uni1s.
• The Children's Restoration Forest
projec1 will be launched Sepl. 15.
(See s<ory on page 3.)

• 'fhc Arboretum has received funding under the Biological Aspecls
Project of the MNR's Environmental You1h Corps program. This will
allow an inventory of the biological fea tures of the Children's Restoration Forest site, as it begins its
change from '\Jsed land" back to
diverse forest communities. The
findings will be summarized and
developed as a model for monitoring biological diversity in ecological restoration projects.
• The development of computerized
databases on forested lands and
environmental education is in the
early stages of planning.
In addi1ion to lhese new developments. The Arboretum continues to
offer its traditional outreach and
educational programs, incl uding Sunday afternoon walks, Tuesday evening tours and 1alks, and the Gosling
Wildlife Gardens program.
Arboretum staff also continue to
mee1 wi1h sraffofthe adjacenl Village
by The Arboretum to discuss ecological concerns, including protection
from abuse of Arboretum grounds by
people, pets and water runoff. The
Arboretum hopes to work with residents of the village, offering interpreti ve acti vi ti es and prog rams in
naturalization.
And still going strong is "The 5,000
Days" co urse, now in its eighth
semester, which provides an introduction to the links among issues of
environmental degradation, ethics.

Arboretum and IEPS staff, from lelt to right, are: gardener
Michael Andrews, secrelary Camilla Willings, summer
staff Linda Yaki, Melisa Brittain and Ian Klein, deputy

director Alan Watson, nature interpreter Leslie Work,
IEPS assistant director Jane Dougan, grounds manager
Ric Jordan, summer staff Moritz Sanio, horticulturalist
Henry Kock, summer staff Jeremy Shute, horticulturalist

Susan Feryn-Perkin, administrative assistant Anna

human development and economics.
Taken by close to 1,000 credit and
non-credit students throughou1 the
year, the course has had such positive
response that:
• Ontario Environment Minister
Ruth Grier came to campus this
spring to present funding for con1inued course development Grier
is now considering a further grant
for corporate exposure to 'The

Gallina, associate director Ron Moses, information coordinalor Steven Aboud and direclor Keith Ronald. Ab-

sent are phys ical resources co-ordinator Ron Kelly and
a ccounts clerk Joanne Lockie, as well as casual and
voluntee r workers Saundra Anderton, Christine

Comiskey, Karen Farbridge, Barra Gots, Jeff Malheson,

Peter Meisenheimer, Mike Pearson, Ed Vermue and

Michele Vindum.

brought together previous and current "5,000 Days" students to explore environmental awareness
and action with a wide range of
speakers. including Alexander

King, presidenl of lhe Club of

Rome.
A certificate in environmental
stewardship is being developed
through IEPS and Continuing
Education;
5,000 Days·:
• Numerous requests for participa• TVOntario is discussing the postion in 'The 5,000 Days" complex
sibility of developing a TV series
have come from such organizaintegrated with the print course;
tions as the Foundation for Inter• Local and Toronto-area high
national Training, the Independent
schools are showing increasing
Learning Centre of the Ministry of
demand for outreach and course
Ed ucation and the Canadi a n
development involving both "The
Ho me and School Pa ren1 5,000 Days" and Arboretum interTeachers Association; and
pretive programs;
• The U of G Alumni Association is
• A recent day- long conference
endorsing and promoting "The
5,000 Days" in a special alumni
•

package.

According to Ronald, when environmental educational directives of
The Arboretum/IEPS mandate are

established, the unit will tum its attention to following up contacts initially
made with government, industry and
the public, making it more proactive
in matters of environmental policy.
He says the unit's four initial position papers - generaled from some
of the 140 faculty working with The
Arboretum/ IEPS complei\ - were
well received, and more will be
produced.
In addition, he says, "we have outlined, wilh lhe help of facul1y, <he

need for a chair in environmental
policy and are hoping to actively seek
funds for it within the year."
A development program seeking
out sources for external funding is
already in progress. In addition to the
chair, the program includes the
Children's Restoration Forest, interpretive and outreach programs, fac ulty-directed research and teaching, the
"5,000 Days" complex, and co-operative programs with government agencies and on-campus departments. 0

The Arboretum
General inquiry

2113
763-9598
.2356

Fax

Director: Keith Ronald
Deputy director: Alan Watson ..
Plant records manager: Steven Aboud
Administrative assistant: Anna Galhna
Accounts: Joanne Lockie

.3932
.2363

.2358

. . . . 2 113

The Nature Centre
.3932
. .3932

lnterpretive biologist; Alan Watson
Interpretive naturalist: Leslie Work ...

R.J. Hilton Centre
Supervisor, physical reii.ources: Ron Kelly
Horticulturalis1: Henry Kock
Grounds co-ordinator. Ril· Jordan
Nursery assistant Susan Feryn~Perkin
Specinl Events (Kitchen)

.... 3587

.8 162
.8 162

8162
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Institute for Environmental Policy and Stewardship
General inquiry ..

Fax ..

Arboretum volunteers help maintain the rose garden,
dwarf conifers, azaleas and the Gosling Wildlife Gardens. From left are horticulturalist Henry Kock, Moira
Solange, information co-ordinator Steven Aboud, Beth

Mason, Carolyn Rothstein, Frank Graham, Harold

8

Crawford, Nicholas Bayley, Ted McNinch and Joan
Graham. Absent are Chris Earley, Thais Kostuk, Yaclra
Mendoza, Jeff Nobbs, Tiffany Page, Frances Peale, Bill
Pipes, Tom Reaume, Rob Stevens and Gwen Valeriote.
Photos by Martin Schwalbe, Pho1ograph1c Services

Director: Keith Ronald
As~i slant director: Jane Dougan
As.omciotc director. Ron Mose\
Barra Goh

Camilla Willing\
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